Before We Begin...

1. Click on this link- **Mentimeter**
   OR- go to www.mentimeter.com & enter code-94 23 22
2. Answer the 3 questions- It is a scale!
3. If you would like to see
4. **LIVE RESULTS!**

Flipgrid 101

Annette Hymel @ahymel

Jennifer Underhill @jenniferund

TaNyA cHuRcHiLl @tanya_churchill

Juliette Kuhn @jawkuhn

Today we will

★ What is Flipgrid?
★ Are you Flipgrid fluent?
★ It's your turn!
★ Cool Features

Empower everyone to amplify

ALL of Flipgrid is 100% FREE

Empower every learner to share their voice and respect the diverse voices of others.

Together we can build global empathy

Megan Hacholski
@megan_hacholski

Replying to @MrMac_Walker

100%. I have a girl who didn't say a word for the first three months of school. Introduced @Flipgrid, she started talking through that tool, and now she actually raises her hand in class. Boom. #fearlessedchat #122edchat

6:24 PM - 6 Dec 2017
What is Flipgrid?
- Student View
- Digital Footprint
- Student Response
- Family Engagement

Walker’s and a few other’s videos: HERE
#XContinentalKinders

Team Drive FULL of shared resources

Global Collaboration

Collaborative Planning

Student Collaboration Slides

Time Difference Work Around: 14 or 15 Hours

More about this project at www.tanyachurchill.blog

Students Use Flipgrid To...

- Reflect and Discuss
- Improve Reading Fluency
- Connect Beyond the Classroom Walls
- Show Progress w/ Before & After Videos
- Self-Assess & Peer Reflect
- Demonstrate Understanding of Daily Lessons - Exit Tickets
- Explain a Process/Skill

Are you Fluent?

Key vocabulary to know...

**GRID**: a space created to organize conversations (called TOPICS)... Could be seen as your classroom or class space. In middle & high schools, may have one for each course or each section taught... teacher's choice! :)

**TOPIC**: a “conversation” created by teacher for students to read given prompt, plan thoughts for response, and record short video response to the prompt.

Student View

NCTIES Flipgrid 101

Grid

Topics

February 20, 2019
Uses for Flipgrid

As you think of ways to implement flipgrid into your instruction, please explain your idea here for our new PLN!

February 20, 2019
Valuable Resources

As you explore resources in flipgrid, please record what you found and where you found it that would be valuable for others to know.

3 Types of Grids

School domain - specific email domain (@wcpss.net and @students.wcpss.net)

Student ID List - if your students do not have school issued email

Public: Age 16+

Select a Grid Community Type
Community types make it easy to control who can access your Grid.

School Email Domain
Students access using a common Microsoft or Google school email.

Student ID List
Create a student list of IDs and QR codes to access the Grid (not for EU).

PLCs and Public Grids
Share the Grid with your network and the world.

Create A New Grid

Grid Launchpad
A Grid is your community. Let's get started by selecting a community type and customizing your Grid. Learn more about Grid Community Types.

Select a Grid Community Type
Community types make it easy to control who can access your Grid.

School Email Domain
Students access using a common Microsoft or Google school email.

Student ID List
Create a student list of IDs or QR codes to access the Grid (not for EU).

PLCs and Public Grids
Share the Grid with your network and the world.

Select a Grid Community Type
Community types make it easy to control who can access your Grid.

Create a Grid Code
Create a unique Flip Code to access your Grid.

New Grid

School Email Domain
Input your domain (everything after the @ symbol)

Add multiple school email domains
Example: if your email is name@school.edu then your domain is school.edu

A few notes to get started
- A Microsoft or Google account is required
- Add multiple domains if educators and students use different email domains

Other Grid Examples from Underwood GTM

- Fluency Practice
  code: icxs8f

- Idea Sharing
  code: 132b50

- Project Presentation w/o faces
  code: a41p8a

- Sharing with Parents
  code: cd5cc3

- Students Advocating for programs
  code: 35b5b2

- Book Check Out
  code: f3324b
It’s Your Turn!

Explore and Record Time

**Topic #1:**
Uses for Flipgrid

**Topic #2**
Valuable Resources

Where can I find inspiration?

Resources
Let's take a quick tour

How do you Flipgrid?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PreK-8</th>
<th>High school</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>Staff + PLC</th>
<th>Enterprise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class intros / icebreakers</td>
<td>Class introductions</td>
<td>Weekly check-ins</td>
<td>Staff / District Introductions</td>
<td>Knowledge base development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booktalks</td>
<td>Content check-ins</td>
<td>Article reflections</td>
<td>Parent-Teacher conferences</td>
<td>Employee onboarding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class news / School events</td>
<td>Goal setting</td>
<td>Thesis / dissertation review</td>
<td>Video voicemail</td>
<td>Mentoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math / STEAM journaling</td>
<td>Expert discussions</td>
<td>Content experience</td>
<td>Department meetings</td>
<td>Reverse mentoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Content check-ins</td>
<td>Class news / school events</td>
<td>Qualitative research</td>
<td>EdCamp reflections</td>
<td>Sales performance training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shared learning processes</td>
<td>Reflection-in-action</td>
<td>Focus</td>
<td>Parent / family involvement</td>
<td>Team collaboration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goal setting</td>
<td>Interview / reenactment / skits</td>
<td>Current events</td>
<td>Best practice development</td>
<td>Product reviews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent / family involvement</td>
<td>Book reviews</td>
<td>Goal setting</td>
<td>Conferences / events</td>
<td>Conferences / events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global pen pals</td>
<td>Sports / team training</td>
<td>Online social presence</td>
<td>Asynchronous group chat</td>
<td>Public outreach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What if scenarios</td>
<td>Project team collaboration</td>
<td>Mentoring connections</td>
<td>Parent communication</td>
<td>Marketing development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music / art performances</td>
<td>Classroom connections</td>
<td>Expert connections</td>
<td>Virtual science fairs</td>
<td>Point of purchase experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just for Fun</td>
<td>Music / art performances</td>
<td>Project team collaboration</td>
<td>Yearbooks</td>
<td>Blog / news discussion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virtual field trips</td>
<td>Project process reflection</td>
<td>University centers</td>
<td>Global engagement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aha moments / wonderings</td>
<td>End of year memories</td>
<td>Course feedback</td>
<td>All-school career day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of year memories</td>
<td>Student council voting</td>
<td>Project process reflection</td>
<td>Book discussions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current / historical Events</td>
<td>School auditions</td>
<td>Advisor check-ins</td>
<td>Goal setting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Places / travel</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sports / team training</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Endless use cases!"
Flipgrid Disco Library

5,000+ educator-created ready-to-use Topics

Account Required
Setting up your "State of the Classroom" grid is a breeze.

1. Create your Grid: "State of the Classroom"

2. Create Topics for your families (the links below take you to Grid-ready Discovery Library Topics):

- Templates from the Disco Library
  

- your weekly "State of the Classroom Address"

- a moderated topic for "Video Voicemail" (perfect for parent questions)

- fun student highlights including their Proudest Prouds!
Bonnie's #GridPals Adventure Passport

Bonnie McClelland

...more Resources

[Flipgrid Ideas]
Add your own ideas for using Flipgrid

[October 2018]

[Flipgrid]

[Math]

[12 tutorial videos]

Explore and Record Time

**Topic #1: Uses for Flipgrid**

Share ways you think you can use Flipgrid in education either with students OR your adult colleagues and communities.

Use slides above, your own experiences, or each other to help you think of ideas.

**Topic #2: Valuable Resources**

Explore resources for a short while...keep track of what you find.

Tell of a resource you found helpful and where you found it...maybe how it is helpful to you!

Code: nctiesflipgrid101
Before you go....don’t miss these!

Cool Features

Mix Tapes: a compilation of video responses selected by the teacher to create a “Best of...” collection for sharing with others.

Disclaimer: Captures individually selected videos but does NOT automatically transfer video replies. Each video must be placed on a mixtape individually.
Closed Captioning

Captions
Display auto-generated captions. For best results, videos should be recorded in an environment with little ambient noise.

“SPARK” a video:
Make the video it’s own topic on your grid for your audience to interact with

Exciting Announcement!!

Immersive Reader in Flipgrid!

“Whether a learner is dyslexic, an early or struggling reader, an ELL student, or simply needs a little assistance, Immersive Reader makes reading and understanding easier.”

- Read text aloud
- Change text size, font, spacing, and color
- Highlight parts of speech
- Break words into syllables
- Provide line focus
- Improve word understanding with picture dictionary

Screencastify, chatterpix, Adobe Spark
...and Flipgrid

Insert pre recorded video if going live is out of the comfort zone!

Video Downloads insert well into Google Slides and Sites!

New This Week!

Next Live Webinar!
Click image to Sign Up

Infused Inquiry
Holly Clark + Trevor MacKenzie
March 26 at 7p Central

Flipgrid
One Hour Course worth .1 CEU

Special Bonus: **FREE ONLINE FLIPGRID COURSE** ---> Please share with teachers in your school or district. Over 2,500 teachers enrolled.

Register here: [bit/Flipgrid19](bit/Flipgrid19)
Feedback!!
We want to hear from YOU!!
Please take a moment to give us Feedback about Today’s Session

NCTIES19 Flipgrid Feedback Form
Make and Have Ready

The rest of the time is yours to
◎ Set up your account
◎ Create grids for your classes
◎ Add topics
◎ Ask questions
◎ Collaborate